
s. fi. Library
JV Lansing, Mieh.

ClashingTeams Sho
Similar Offensives,
CoachingStrategy
Past Gridmates to Direct Rival Squads
So evenly matched arc the Michigan State and Purdue

elevens that when they elaxh today at 2 p. m. on MacltUn
field, the contest is more than likely to 1* decided by the stra¬
tegical efforts of two former teammates sitting on opposite

Musical Show

! uai" Whereas the ma

published for the use u

dent* of Michigan St*
| only, the new book » v
; use by other institution

Townsend Rich and
Shirley compiled a "5
Drama" to be used in t
section of the course en1
traduction to the Arts.

Please!" which has already go
Into 14 printings. Her late
book is "Dithers and Jitters."
The program Thursday nig

will include some of Miss Ski
ner's original Modern Monokgu
as well as "The Loves of Charl
11" In which she will portray «
characters.

Home Management house 5:
Boise Baker, Detroit: Lois Early.
Grand Rapid*: Carter Gould.
Manistee; Dora Gower. East Lan-
smg. Cathryn Nehii. Midland, and
Irene Rer.z. Ea*t lainsing.
Home Management house 6:

Mildred Gouiett. Oscoda; Betty-
Hunt. Cass City; Ar its Johnson.
Tekonsha; Audrey Kennett, Ash¬
ley; Cathryn Morris, Pontiac, and
Ruth Niffenegger. Elk Rapid*

! Home Management house 7:
i Julia Davies, Dovragiac; Betty
Jean Johnson. Kewodin; Jeanne
Marshall. St Johns; Jean Schwab-

j land. Blissfield. Rachel Stiles. Les-
lie. and Eleanor Turrer. Lansing j

Four Given Awards
To Merrill-Palmer

i Having gained experience from
'
the professional stage, she began

i writing and performing her first
character «-ketrt»es—first for her

I friend*, later professionally. Aft-
I er a few reasons she was in such
demand that her regular tours

| took her to London. While there.
Miss Skinner played four engage¬
ment* in the British capital.
For her, modern monologues; Miss Skinner soon developed a

sequence of related scenes which
w ere approximately a regular

;
stage play.
These included "The Wives of

:
Henry VIII" "The Empress Eu-

• geme" "The Loves of Qharles

Merrill-Palmer school in Detroit
on scholarship awards. They rae
Ellen Coleman. Pontiac: Eld ra
Wohlert, Lansing: Rhea Kaufm.in,
Detroit. and Mary Louise Muller,

Leonard O. Jungwtrth. new art
professor at Michigan State col¬
lege. will unveil his statue of
Esther Gabriel Richard in Detroit

Greece as} grams during the past several

Campus
[nesting Spirits!
IOnly grampo manages to spin

ally convincing yarn about
tippling in his college days,
recounts a fairly moderate
Hit of his campus career, bo¬
ng, now and then, the lack
,mt of modern youth,
t the Union desk reports that

the old, hilarious days
| i 4 £ are due for a conie-J back, with carousing
Itliotl in mid-afternoon. Jus¬

tification for this pre-
." The sophisticated fresh-
Aim sauntered up to. the desk
,,-ked Ralph Norvell where
•tup room' might be.

ii formation Please
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SpecialDraftBoardToRegisterMSC Men
Non-Residents May [ISA ,w Slagc
Enroll on Campus
1,000 AreEligible NextTerm
Advanced Military Men Need Not Sign
A special registration Itun-an, for M.S.C.'n nearly 1,0(10

male students eligible for duty under the national selective
service act and living away from their legal residences, will
be set up on the second floor of'lhe Union next Wednesday, '
Dean of Men P. T. Mitchell
said last night.

Designed to aid students
who otherwise would hnre-to
return to their homes to register,
the bureau will be manned by
Mitchell and a staff of approxi¬
mately 30 members. Ionising awl
East Lansing students will regis¬
ter at their regular polling places
Students registering with the col¬
lege bureau, if selected, will bo
notified from their homes.

Deadline Nears for Making
Vmh f"r u"j Absentee Vote Application

Luren Dickinson's proposed selec¬
tive board will not interfere with
registration activities, Wednesday.
Col. Sam Pepper, director of the
state's selective service organisa¬
tion, said yesterday.
The controversy revolves around

^
the selection board and will not | u'" *
affect registration which Is har
died by regular election boards.

Varsity CIit It Fimls
Enforcement Of
Tnulilion Easy
Varsity club, dorm prerim

and military department are i

operating in a drive to enfo
wearing of green j^»t* by fro
men men. it was announced
Ed Abdo. president «>f Varsity 11
after a meeting Thursday.

Independent Student aspo¬
rtation announced plana for a
.'arie<l program for the 1940-
11 school year.
Work im the script for the first

ill-college .musical comedy in M
i C history, to lie produced

i Kelv er. Liberal Arts jun-
Ea*t Lar

campus. Military depart!
made green pots .1 pert
official freshman uniform
itary class, supplanting

Varsity club 1* not trying t
FF.W AMR EXCEPTED | tough in enforcing Pus trad,
Eligible students include ai

glad
Many Michigan Slate college student* are eligihle to vote

, h lit plaster from a wall? ! in the national election Nov. 5, a numlier of them for the j between the axes ot 21-35 except I frorit. We -
know the answer out at | first time. advanced H.O.T.C. codcta. R O.T.C | out 'he way
I,man slightly overindulg-1 "''cause the majority of college students who are voters

ed during the even-iliw town, they must *
ing, and dreamed [cant their vote by absentee first time this year and have not
a horrible monster 1 ballot. Unlike other fttatex, >'** registered have until Wcdne*-'

uaro was trying to force , ,h() prrM.,,ss ()f a|lsrn(ee vot. day to do so it they live in ntlwher to murder her I
, . with over 15,000 population. Prr-

ing in Michigan is simple ... ' H

; president *»f the association.
Working from an idea gleaned

from the National Independent
Student* convention at I»urdue

i last sprir g; the comedy will be
written, directed, acted and pro¬
duced by students with the help

• of faculty adviser*,
sntDEVW HIWs WHITE MUSIC
Music will i»e furnished by a

30-piece student orchestra and
: music composed by student*, if
forthcoming, will be embodied in
tin? show: otherwise music will be
obtained through the regular t-han-

j nels. The comedy will feature solo
, and group singing, solo and group
' dancing, specialties by the orches¬
tra. and plan* now include a style

MSC Men Pen
Four English
Textbooks

F<nir members of the English
department have written text-
b«w»ks during the summer which
were published this fall.
Approximately 35 school* use "A

Year's Work in Composition"
written by Ben Euwema, English
professor. Thi* book is a revised
.»nd supplemented edition of his
former "Freshman English Man-

fi'ivr Stay 'Way
•ling merrily down w hat-
dream of thoaght pre-law
nt* have when studying.
Mrh kler was interrupted :'

Hither stream. a-girt one ,

I hi* feet He had forgotten to
fT the water in the wash j >

Hid it had sought him out. j
i his landlady's rag. s

"•» t

in 11ml. NoSupply |!
r.'.r Hester Myers, senior

• f»r with a liking for
Assailed by the tempt-

• ii'.m a sidewalk popper.

.uid dug out her nickle.
erk la Th* clerk, however.
r had worrieS*of his ownforriiMl iin(i paid no attention

to his customer
ied, Hester and two

helped themselves- to

students, considered ;i part of the' forgotten our threat
country's armed forces, will not i f,very pi*less frash on campus." Talent scouts are looking fo
be asked to register. j staU,f /^bdo See MI'MCAL—Page 3
Registration for East Lansing j " ~~
S".V11ZZZi£\Student-Rim Main Hub Fills
Clerk Harry Lott, from 7

bej
"•I.

Entertainment Need at hwtt
Bored and broke l»v

for loinaing
j rural area* have an additional 10 I students will be about the same
day* before the registration dead- j All registering students
PROVIDE* FOR STFDFVTS uptton.'employmaMMTnanwrt! *tu,l<'ntK in " ""I'1 ''r "f rolNff
The state ennntltutlnn make. i «>mc pmoif who will be able to i "e5s •" provide nervation ve;

specific provision fr»r voting by j locate them at oil times. Upon ' flint (*.
■ viudent. through the rlatee j complete regUtratlon sludent. will | Thi'xe new development.
whj.it states that "no student while • be handed u "rcgi**ration card" . .. . . ...

m attendamw a. any m««,tu.i„„ of which he evepcted to carry a! "•**•» elubk. which
learning shall ire deprived of a ! all times. Failure to carry card* "llVtt eVPrythmjf the top rate
v..re b> reason of absence from might prove embarrussing, Mil- j rilte have «*XCept the

sons who j high

onvcntinfial forms of entertainment,
ire tapping their inventive-
s that are distinctly colle-

u*ftge among other schools and
colleger
Ilr Joseph Arnold Foster, of the

English department has 'edited,
printed "and iitued numtwf 11 fh
hi* »erie* of reprint* of "Early
Modern English" books. All of

d pub-

The.se former
are (xiach Charley Bachman
of Michigan .State and Mai
Klwnrd of Purdue. Hachman and
Klwurd played together on the
same team foMwe years at Notre
Dame. The present Boilermaker
mentor was a skinny. 140-pound
end from 1613 through 1615, while
Bachman was a guard In 1614 and '
1010 und u fullback in 1015.
How evenly their teams ore

matched today can be expressed
in the following terms: Both
squads employ the Notre Dame
system of ofTense. Purdue has
some fast, hard running back*.
So has State. Purdue has a line
that i* light in the middle, but
large from the tackles out. So has
State. Purdue Jia* an effective
passing attack. So has State.
Purdue lost its first game last
week. So did State. On and on

the comparison can go without
any perceptible difference In the

PURDUE HAH WORKOUT
The Purdue squad, 36 strong,

arrived early Friday morning and
held a brief workout at Marklin
field in the afternoon to get ac¬

quainted with the local environ*.
This is the flr*t invasion of a

Purdue grid team on Spartan soil,

staunch effort to uphold the West¬
ern Conference record of never

losing a game at East I«in*ing.
Last year when the State eleven
played a 7-7 tie with Indiana. It
was the closest the Spartans ever

inning against a West-
opponent at home,

j Elward wos in a good mood at
he walked off Marklin field with
hi* players after yesterday's light
workout.

RESPECTS STATE'S ABILITY
"Do I think Michigan State 1*

i gocd*" he said, looking up at a
j questioner. "I certainly do. Any
! team that lose* to Michigan by one

j touchdown is bound to be okay.**'

And the "okay" Spartans, on

j Elward put it. took a full day off
j yesterday. Bachman dismissed| the entire squad after a brief meet-
; mg, Haying that he thought the
; ie*t would be better than a light

* Versatile Dramatist to Give
Program of Monologues

—! Cornelia Otis Skinner, versatile dramatic artist, will pre.
' -ent her Modern Monologue* und "The Loves of Charles II"
'*

in the auditorium, Thursday at 8 p. m.
Although these short dramatir sketches were the founda-

ib- tion of her career. Miss Skin-* "
' ner's interest in dramatics I appear in the "New Yorker" nr.d
ix-iran while she was attend- i "d'" leadinx rnaxartnes.
uiir Baldwin School and later | St" publUhed a collection ot

uder the W,

Students Enter
PraetieeHomes

by the Student Union board and! their money's worth

Frosh Feel Freakish
As Cutups Coyly Clip

m

Biology Offers
New Courses
The biology department of Mich¬

igan State college i* «.ffermg sev¬
eral new course* thi* year to grad¬
uate and undergraduate students.
Liminology, a general course In

aquatic biology, t* being taught
for the first time this fall term..
Another course D Aquaculture,
taught in winter term, which deals

| with the management and prt>-
vity of water habitat This
irerequuite for a new spring

term course in Ichthyology which
iclude* the identification and
atural history of ftshea. Field
trip* are included in all of these

Peter Stark, a new member of
e staff* will teach these courses.

He has worked under Profs. J. C.
Embody and J. G. Needham of
Cornell university.



Dr. ttemaen B. Ogllbjr. prmldi-nt nf Trinity col-

Managing Kditor
Bmlncm Manager
r»cuHr Advisor

"If you hav r a jub at goad wage* air *uck—,
undei satisfactory condftiosi*. gad have no com¬
plaint*. it's foolish for mr to try to orfuur you.
"However, if you or* IniMiiiil, petting toww

wages than you can art along on. and are work-

This illustrate. 1 believe.

place and fill a naad. and that labor can follow a
middle of the f^ad policy wMrh la neither radical

Tom Greene, Don Way, Charles Foo
.....Joe Blmek

...Dorothy Hunter
IN AND INTKAM11AI, RWHITS

ART ftTAFF
CARTOONISTS loriy Hardy, Leo Sherman

RAPIIKRs .... Nelson Bryant, Rodney
Henry Predmore, Charles Larson, Jack

McG§fl\ Jano Wigle. Jack Mnckie, Edward Hopper,
, Jack Kiliau, Harry Larson.

so as to be prepared, In event
hey are called for military service, to drive army
utnmntdles or tanks.
Dr. Ogitby, a former chaplain in the army, also
ailed attention to courses In army sanitation, radio

and similar engineering subjects
I chool and flying enures.

Warn* OppawmtH—
University of California students were warned

by President Robert Gordon Aproul that they will
be suspended from college if they actively oppose

"For those who prefer to fiddle while Rome bums
or to accelerate the pace of destruction by building
private bonfires of their own, I shall have little
sympathy," he said. "Indeed, I may find it neces¬
sary to ask some of them to defer their enjoyment
of an education at the state's expense until the life
and prosperity of the state have been made secure

' by their more patriotic fellows."

JVi tot Club for State?
i-thing new ami different In the enter-

tainflient Held is within reach of State atu-
dent if they want It and nrc willing to do
lit le Work for it.
A other colleges, night clubs run by stu-

for students have proved highly auc-
iaf il. Is there any reason why, if there

Is eiVmgh demand for it, Michigan State
shoulln'l have one, too?
Ellrwhere In this issue is a story telling

what| I hey slid at the University of Iowa.
There the students wanted something new
til rcfreation and their own night club was
the answer.

Students manage it, cnnt|>osc the orches¬
tra, and provide talent for floor shows. It's
inexpensive, In cause there is no liquor to
eat holes in pocket books or cause automobile
accidents on the way home. It's fun hpcause
It's alt college, and there's no lid on enthusi¬
asm. -

The State News believes that such a place
w-ould.be good for Michigan State, and ot:
fers it* assistance to nny group or individuals
interested in promoting it.

PH ulkont on II or'
According to a news release from the New

Yorkjoflire of the American Student union,
there;us» a "Walkout on War" in 110 Amer¬
ican colleges Thursday.
The union claimed more than 100,000 stu-

dent^ were exported to participate in the
demonstrations, which "on most campuses"
werejsupiaised to "take the form of meetings
addressed bv local litierals, trade union lead¬
ers, <*id student-faculty figures."
I'rJIablv the whole idea was to make a

noticeable expresaicn of students in o|ipoai-
lion fit war involving the United States.

Regardless of the menu of the project, it
will prutialily ic viewed nationally as a

il activity because of rirrulating n-ports
American Student union includes in
bet-ship a number of Communists,
uki tie good for Ameraan mtlege atu-
as a w hole, if there were a group un-
by radical colorings that could spon-
txjuess a true opinion representative

t thought the country over,
the American Student union is not

WASHINGTON—When Hnrry Hopkins first proposed that
Nelson Rockefeller lie appointed coordinator of Latin Amer¬
ican affairs nf the national defense commission, there arose
a mighty howl from the state department.
Mr. Rockefeller, the state*;;

department claimed, smelled
too much of oil. His grand¬
father's and his father's oil
companies had been dmvn

Around the
Editor'sDesk

With Jack C. Sinclair

LABOR

Come on In, boy*, th<» water's fine.
Three weeks from today a number of freshmen

and sophomores will probably feel the ley waters
of the Red Cedar during the tuf-o'-war which is
part of the inter-class field day.
That brings to mind Stnte'a most famous river

party, and a Jot of other things, too.

In the spring of 1937, there was a "labor holiday"
in Lansing. That was at the time sit-down strikes
were making headlines day In and day out.
Not eontent with tying up all activity In Lan¬

ding. a few "labor leaders" got the Idea that they J
should organize restaurant workers In East Lan¬
sing. They came out and proceeded to carry nut
their intentron*, giving the restaurants the alterna¬
tive of organizing or rinsing up.
l**te afternoon classes were ending at about the

same time the organizers began operations. Ob¬
jecting student* lost no time In hustling them and
several others to the river, where they were un¬
ceremoniously trwed In. Reinforcements came, but
decided discretion was the better part of valor
when they enemmtered a quickly organized group
of college men.

As one college official put it, that river party M
the best piece of publicity the college hjts ever had.
Coming as it did when colleges all over the na¬

tion were the targets of charges of Communism, and
when sit-down strikers were being allied with the
same unpopular cause, it instantly created the
opinion nationally that Michigan Slate college wan
opposed to anytiling of a Communistic nature.
Although I wasn't here to get in on the fracas

myself, t have heard numerous stories about it.
the best one comuig from a fellow who bel|>ed turn
the organizers' cars- around and who helped throw
Ute organizers into the river.
From his account, it is my opinion, and other#

who saw the whole tiling have agreed, that actual
of the students at that time did not represent a
burning opinion pro or con on labor Rather, it
was the fact that the organizers tried to close up
the city's restaurants about 5 p. m., and hungry

Latin America battling the Mexi¬
can government, and the Bolivian
and Colombian governments. So,

department argued,
young Rockefeller would begin

two strikes against

The White House, concerned
or these arguments, held up the
ackefellcr appointment tor np-
oximiutelv three months; finally
iwed to the persuasive Influence
Harry Hopkins and appointed

the young millionaire anyway.
Since then two things have hop-

HAH MADE GOOD
1. The state department has

gone Its own polite and dignified
way, ignoring whenever possible
the existence of anyone named
Rockefeller.

2. The refreshing Mr. Rockefel¬
ler seems to have justified all that
Harry Hopkins ever said about
him by unobtrusively but energet-

1atcr handled much of his work
In Venezuela and is now hi* per¬
sonal aseis'nnt.
A. V. Cory, a geologist from

Butte, Mont., with active mining
experience In Brazil and Argen¬
tina
Henry A, Moe, formerly of the

Guggenheim Memorial foundation,
who will tiow direct the division
of scholarships for Rockefeller, a
most im-portant job if there is to
be real interchange of students in
the Western Hemisphere.
GOOD NKHillBORI.INFSH
The group also Includes treas¬

ury expert Simon O. Hansen;
newsman John Clark, In charge
of press relations; George (Ben)
Franklin, secretary to Rockefeller;
and Arthur Ballantino, Jr., son of
the former assistant secretary of

College
Bulletin
What'* Doing Op
Campim Today
And Tomorrow

4-11 MIXER
The campus AH club and Stu¬

dent Grange will sponsor a mixer
j for Ag, Home Ee. and ether inter¬
ested students at the Little theater

I tonicht from t 30 to 12 p m An
j orchestra wfil provide music to*
| dancing and refreshments will be
I served.
vol LEYIIAIX TEAM*

I Girl* desiring to play inde-
i pendent teams for intramural vol-
! ley ball should tuna in their names
I at the women's gym by neon toda
Independent teams will t* able

j compete for the intramural
I for the first time this year.

jVetro Roundup BjrSUiA

Britain Threatens Brt-al
Over Nazis in-Rumania

! (;reat Britain is expected to break diplomatic relation!
'with Rumania momentarily over Getmany'i military .,tco.|
pat ion of the Balkan oil-producing nation. /

I Practically no alternative Is left the British since Itumani
1 has been- moving steadily to-
ward the Axis and the deposi-

of King Carol by a Nazi

! Independent pin* are

| sale at the Union de k for
| indrpendents desiring them.
TAPER COLLECTION

| Tower Guard wt'.i eollerA
| dorm* and society h«>nses Oct 19.
j Any other persona who wov'J like' their papers collected on thtt
! may call Beryl Gstge. ?-«.%*)

ciined government left the
IV f |w*n for Germany to t»V.
er the country for its rich oil

of the University of Wis
Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra,
ing to Washington reportf
If? taking the offer under r
ntion.
CONGRMR WILL STAY
Administration efforts t,

about n recess of Conger-
after the elections has fntli ■ r

probably t

Charles DcGaulle. leader
nf Fro- French forces opposing the
Whv ememmmt. rmorttrd from .... .

fhe hmbo be entered as the Do I *'<>" despite the obseme ..
assault on Dakar j rum In either chnmbei. ,

faik-4 when he set up his banner, i Ucved In Washington.
■ n t hi da in French colonic, .ml Twenty Kenerali from ni
Ihell... „! Guinea western Afrlra <nd "nrl "«'»> Amerlean
The triumphal arrival -I the gen- were treated to a quirk

m». be hut A hid ( I renewed Detroit nrd her industi a,
a. the Cameroon, drrlor- when they visited the itv

the, npjeiaiiiiNi to Why ,o,ne Thursday and Friday a- i

Many of these men speak the
Spanish Janguage, some even
speak Portuguese. They are young,
enthusiastic, tireless in their ef¬
fort to do a real Job of good
neighborlinests in Latin America,
and in the end should be able to
®n°°thi out friction with the state

king gnod. In the short I department.
time he has been functioning tin- j
dor the long-winded title of "C<" j
ordinator of Commercial and Cul- i »f#» #z
turat Relations Between the Ant- j 99 19,1 'np
breathed new I Ife" into in" oMIm ' ModcVfl GrCeks
most important fields of Ameri¬
can foreign affairs.
RADIO CITY EXECUTIVE
To get the complete picture,

you have to know u bit more
about young Rockefeller. The I 'WFr,d"f5ri!"wold who Is now Inwood, are full of Raekefellem. L^minTrrny.^T 1This particular one Is 32 years Krvpn ip2iw

This
Collegiate
World

WEINKR ROANT
A weiner f r Alt ;

•iui tents wilt be Uki

J Those attending are to
1 Farm La re bridge at 4:3
j and bring their own e,Ttv
RTt'DEJIY DVRMTfWV

| All students who have
trpcrteil changes of addre

i party at the

ild, the
He has five childrr
n«. and sometimes

Rockefeller
s a dlrectoi
tuild dp dt<

the same pidiey applied i
—expropriation.
JOINH) WITH I.O(AI MONEY

address lifted in the student

SHIMMING PARTY
1 Green Splash mixed-**
; which was rrtgmaUy ann- un
I for Wednesday has been chart

| to Friday.
' RioLfNiv am picnic
; Newly formed Medical Biol

Ohio l*a«lor to Sjwal
! The Rev A R Horn. Y<

"f

getting their suj^hm.

Contrast»me-4hi> view wtth the general opinion ; V
prevailing ^oft-ohnpus aftei- the party, the next i
logical question is. What i student atti

ething thatWith mwt of u*. thi

t«* t with labor in \ arious ways and are lientg ex- '
p<»»rd to ail sliades of opinion about it. through
college course*- and througlt the news^iapers.
The AFL-CIO light ha* made page* and page-

of cop.v, much has hern aaid aliout the "fergotlen
man.' and a"
tor the latai

»t fight, we j
* i* a point
department

Parade ofOpinion
|«J Aeeaciatrd ('•Hrgiat* I'rraa
I Wfcat Othrr U«th«r SUUents
I Think mi TiawG Tapic.

Defptute Affect* Student*

aee eye t» eye Actually, the stale
department, under the far-sighted
g«MNi netghbor poller devised »>>
Sumnet Welles, already had join- ' Tiw seven
ed U. S, and Brazilian capital vo i Ihe founding
build a new steel mill in Braztl. ved toraor

» accomplish his plans.

; mo*t 4rnmM «rou,-. nl «*e:1, p, 's"m v'rR™» ^<dmrr, Leo-
I recently seen in Washington. It m- J*ar,u'r and Trud> *rf
| eludes; j m charge.
I Will Clayton, of the cotton me: - I EARMIIOI SE—
i chandismg firm of Clayton and The number eight torn from
i Anderson, who tangled aith AAA \ T,"n Harmon's back by Sum Mc-
cnop umlrol in the early New !^ **) ^ Saturday s game will

; Deal days, turned in disguvt tn j be .fpropriately framed and hung
| Brazil and has now taught 1he ' hie hou»e.

grow mare cotton j The chapter entertained with a |
gin it better j radio| party last right.

Mother Bantlett it expected to!
the Chase National Bank | reU,rT to the house thLs vueekend
of the experts on Ger- ber trtp to the West coast. !

barter trade, j ttTA TAl' ALPHA—
The Sweetheart Song" wa* |which tlie United States faces in i sung to Margaret Larobardiere <

South America.
, i lust\week when she returned with ;

Robert G. Caldwell, dean of; a diamond from Ernie Fick of:
humamues at Masaachuaetts In- j Flint.****"* Oj Technology; born in Bo- j Mrs. Frank Brumbaugh, newly-J

to For- j elected province gresident, is via-j
iting fthe house thi* week. On 1

_

, _ ^ Thursday. Ella Waters, national:Carl Spaeth, a dassmaw of held secretary, will be a guest of i
the chapter. .!

Srll for c«»h juivlhiug »OU «lou*t van!
• ***** thing* you do Haul

Juuell Stair Nrw*. Iliom- 5-9113, Ext.26B,a«I
um-rt a classified ail. Thr> bring—A.

Nfctosw fitate Hen»
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MICHIGAN STATE NEW:

draft 'Public Prefer* Juice*9 Attire*
Apple In Latest Fashion

Mum's* the Work
Campus Research
FindsNewBlooms

ThisWoman'sWorld
Through Coed Eyet

WKAR
Highlights "American* have become juice-conscious during the last

10 year*," is the explanation that R. E. Marshall, professor
of pomology, offers for the amazing growth of the use of

that we have a race of sujrermen,
capable of intricate skill*, o
campus. Another rule reads
"Flipping water with a spoon or
throwing food is not recommend¬
ed as a form of amu*emer.t. Do
not play with the silver or dishes"

whom win won't see lor weeks ami who would appreciate
reading about everything that is happrming at State.

SEND HOME TODAYagain? These questions ere re¬
presentative of the IWL question-
aire.
The least cwrrted-out of the pre-

SHOW YOLK (OLOKS WITHIntroduce the young man to the
dean of Liberal Arte and the man
to the woman. According lo the
pamphlet. "Mn. Already-Caught-

S" MUMS Effective Monday, -October 14, the smimcrtption price for
sailing the Newswill be redneed In $1.75. East Lansing de¬
livery for 91.25.
m^mm

DON'T WAIT UNTIL FTS TOO LATEEDWARD GIBBONS SOLD AT T11E GAMS BY

ffflttrlpgan #tate £frius

YOll GIRL

administration
[yesterday?

> is nothing wi
Representative

pry group In the state are
Idcd and the entire group is
I. (d of well-known, solid
r As for political prefer-
Oovernor' Dickinson never
,,, ist nor knew who was On
ii it was submitted to his
!. c- i F.. M. Rosecrnns, ad-
-pcneral. The list had been
I ;.nd was out of the govcr-

, r characterized the con-
v n* n flare-up designed
• ,1 publicity and said the

-..m'd be accepted as mode
week. Me refused to

whether Dickinson would
. j ( w lx>ard if the present

,»•- un-appointed.
JrsTS investigated

•iitt news releases sent
i iv nnd last r ight in-

! 'he pro|>osed list would
- despite intervention ef-
e part of labor leaders.
Press report stated that
«I E Gould, a repre-
«.f the national draft
i conferred with Michi-
r !s * regarding protests
state labor groups but

• ( commendation on his
Washington,

head of the military
i.» chose the disputed
d yesterday that labor
viderrtly misunderstood
r, i! law. No speciflca-

:wii>. Rosecrana said, nl-
«triot appeal boards are
'o have labor group re-

As«ln the Saturday highlight
poaKion con to the football game,
with Purdue a, State', opponent.
Droadcart of the game Is at 1:45,direct from Mackltn rield.
State tans should he irtere.led

nl»o In the Spartan puis, Saturday
program on the air at I p. m.
With Cliff Jenk. acting as end-
nun. two high .chool teams, on,
crnalstlng of tour boy. from Ma-
l >0. and the other of four girl,
from East Lansing, will compete
ii. an attempt to prove whether
men are more Intelligent than

The camera rlub of the air.
broadcast by John Beech, a Lan¬
sing authority an ramrras. should
i'-.ve an Inspirational alarm rlock
for Saturday morning late sleep¬
ers. It comes on the air at III: SO
a. m.

SATURDAY'S FMH.RANH
10:50 a. m. Camera Club or the

Air.
1:(Hi p.m. Spartan Quiz
1:90p.m. The Gridiron Swing
1:45 p.m. Football Game Pur¬

due university.
MONDAY'S PROGRAMS

11:30 u. m. "Yesterday's Rhythms.
1:13 p.m. Musical Moments
1:30 p.m. Forum Discussion. De¬

velopment of Democ-

10:00 a.m. From the music room

fill I 11:45a.m. Spotlighting the news
UltY 4:30 p.m. Listen to the band,
be 4:45 p. m. Summary of the news

A survey conducted by the
horticulture department hi the
Lansing area last year shows
that 40 per cent of the

for preserving
plants in Michigan and numerous
"ther concerns .scattered through¬
out the United State* have adopted
this method. One Michigan Arm
last year produced 400.000 gallons
of canned apple juice, although
the company was only In Its aec-

PROCCS* IS RECENT
The canning process used here

at State was originated in 1958.
after experiment proved that or¬
dinary tin-plated cans jyere not
satisfactory.
The ccllege processing plant on

the first floor of the horticulture
building began this year's pro-

ion of fresh apple juiemjate
week, and expects to produce

1 guild
eased Juice every week during the
season.

JUM F. HAH WIRE RALE
During the eight years that the

horticulture department has been
producing fresh-juice, 75 per cent

appeal boards, Rose-

InYtRNOR OK* LIST
: to Rosecrnns tit© pro-
boards were selectcd
and okayed by former
V itbur Brucker, state

k«-t'o will register Wed-
secure copies of res
k -. which they will
main lounge of I

:i«tratinn work will
a force of volunteers. I
" ' American ci'i- : Honorary Will Mlft
- required to work ul '
- ■ f day. To hud Voting Tip

,, . , I Vote, will Iw recast To.
l-HMIS W ill JOIII

\ MUSICAL
I (Continued from Page 1)
actresses, actors, musicians, sing-

j er*. stage hands, advertising and
business manager and all-college

1 trvmits will tie held The two-

| hour program will tie produced oni two consecutive nights in Fatrchild
I theater

Script writers should ermtnrt

Julcc,. and expects to top this rec¬
ord this fall. a
EXPLAIN* TERMINOLOGY
Since the term "cider" often

brings to mind fermented "hard
cider," frequently made from in¬
ferior cr rotten apples, none of the
Juice produced nt Michigan Stnto
Is given this term. Actually, fresh
apple juice and cider are' the same
thing.
All the apples used for juice by

the horticulture department arc
produced ot the college orchards
or at state experimental farm near
Grand Rnpids At least eight typo*
of apples ore blended in prepar¬
ing the juice.

Safety Meet
The Independents also plan to'

i set up a travel bureau to aid stu- '
i derits returning home t r Thanks- j
j giving and Christmas vacations, j
: The bureau will function as an in- !
I formation center and will register
j and dispense offers of rides. |

Organizing of dormitory men

; immediately after term elections, i
it has been announced.

| tered in official competition for
j the Women's Athletic associationI in volley-ball for the first time

Ceologisls Explain
Mystery of Color
Changing Stone*
Deep purples and bright greens

glowing from nondescript grey
and white stones reveals a bit of
modern magic by way of the geol¬
ogy department.
Phosphorescent rind florcscent

rocks ore displayed In a case
equipped with a mercury vapor
arc which, when turned on, gives
off invisible ultra-violet rays.
When these rays come in cor tact
with certain minerals they are
colorfully changed, explains Dr.
S. G. Bergquist, geology depurt-

The rays change to pink, purple,
green or yellow light depending
on the kind of rock. This meta¬
morphosis is called floresence.
Other minerals phosphoresce, or

glow, after the ultra-violet rays
have been turned off. Installed a

Adorn to Gel
More Tryouts
Tryouts for the all-college fall

term play "Accent on Youth/
scheduled for completion Thurs-

' day night were held open over
j the week-end due to the large
[ turnout when A3 new student)'
| challenged veterans for roles.
| ' Final casting will probably lx>
! completed early next week by Dr.
W Fawcett Thompson, director
and many students who have al¬
ready tried out will receive calls

Petitions In;
VotingDates
Announced
Only Two Position*
la-ft llnrnnttmtrd
In ISA Elections
With 21 position, open on

the I.S.A. council, 81 indepen¬
dent candidates lire campaign¬
ing In the first election of the
new Independent Student associa-

OfT-campus men and' women
will ballot at the Union sun porch
(• m IL' 80 to I 50 p m Thurs¬
day. Mason, Abbot, and Wol
hall independents will ballot from
5:80 to 7 p. rii. in their respective
dormitories on the same day.
Dormitory women will turn It

petitions on Friday, Oct. 25, find
ballot on Thursday. Oct. 31.
TWO JOUR UNCONTESTED
All except two representative

positions ore contested. Nominal- j
ed to the ISA Council were the j
following: Dormitory men (five j
to be elected) -Mason hall (two
to be elected): James Kennedy.
Sam Hochhebter, Larry Bayer, i

an, and John Baugh- I

Appointments hold the center of attention in women's
campus activities this week as fall term projects gst under
way. Vacancies in W.A.A. and A.W.8. boards were tilled
find committee chairmen were named.
Y.W.C.A. NOTES •" ♦

•orJiVprcwTtotlv, In charpr of relaxa-
tion room and the Town Girls' or¬
ganization.
MATRIX LINES
Marinan Alkire will serve as

chairman of the publicity com¬
mittee for the Matrix sale of re¬

cordings of Michigan State songs,
Betty Ann Oagley, president of

en's journalism honorary,
announced yesterday. Members

committee are Janet Hall
nnd Dorothy Hunter.
Peggy Trout and Jean Bills were

named to investigate the possibili¬
ties for radio programs.
In charge of plans to sponsor n

Union Board dance are Marjorie
Baldwin and Jacqueline Dufoe.

Mrs. Morgan
Iems which concern young men
and women, according to Bettie
Jane Mills, Y W. C. A.
Two meetings have b

i.led. The flrst will be
5 to 8 p. m. and the w

ing'the evening.
. Discussion groups wi
during Wednesdaj's meeting,
October 18, as part of Y. W. C
A.'s new fall program.

W.A.A. SPORTl.tr.HTS
Gomes nnd stunts in the wom¬

en's gymnasium will feature the
first open meeting of W. A. A
which is being planned for the
Week following the Coed Carnival
Elaine l^tckwaod, presidents an¬
nounced yesterday.
Fnll term spurt* were Started

this week with the first- Intramu¬
ral sports meeting. Over thirty
sports managers representing the

I dormitories, sororities, and coop-
| enitive houses of Michigan State
college gathered together in the
women's gymnasium to make ar¬

rangements for the forthcoming

pur, whit, to deep red. dardiia-
ers and professional florists
throughout the state will test fur¬
ther these different breeds.
Although experimental work on

several types of flower* is carried
on by the horticulture department,
the chrysanthemum is the only
plant with which students attempt.
development of new breeds.
The seven varieties approved

this year were first grown three,
years ago, and were carefully se¬
lected from the several expert-
mental types. ■ ■

It there flowers meet the ap¬
proval of the florists and garden¬
ers that are trying Diem out, the
college Will have seed erough for,
•bout 40,000 plants of each variety'
within two years.

New Offire Hr|tlur<
Morrill Art Lirlien

1; co-op houses: (uncontested):
leanor Dweiler: at large (elect
to Beatrice Young and Virgin-
Anderson.

Faculty Folk Hold
Annual Reception

j Chrysanthemum* formed the
I main table decoration for the An-
; nual Faculty Folk reception held
Friday afternoon in the Union

mittec was headed by Mrs J. A.

At the tea table. Mr*. R. S.
Shaw. Mrs. J W Slack, Mr*. V
R. Gardner. Mn. E J. Miller,
Dean Elisabeth Conrad, and Dean
Marie Dye presided. Incidental

I music was fun ished by the M.S C
harp ensemble, directed by Mrs.

| Grace Lauster Field.
Musicians were Mrs. Virginia

| Stoney. Mrs Grace S Line. Mrs.
Gertrude Clark. Miss Doris Verth,
nnd Miss Marjorie Steers.

Whirter on the W A. A

AWS JOTTINGS

..JtcUUi&Uf,,.
rome amd back by
Railway Express!

pa,»" i, the campu,-to-home
I try Railway Express. We

on tor your laundry, tike it home... and the* hrisgit hack fo you it your college addrcM. Ic'a a, quickanil convenient a, that! You may aeod your laundry
prepaid or collect, a> you prefer.
Low rates include calling for and delivering in all citie,

ami principal town,. Use R A11 WAY EX PR ESS, too, for
iwift shipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone

tts assott road phone l-ssss
east LANK inc. mich.

RailwauAExpress

f/f/tteffe Booklet Explains Correct Form
brEveryOccasion as Women See It

Roller Skate
• Special Rates in Students

30c and yt

EGGY TROUT
vo seed* from your

poon, leave the
"« !' the hour is up

' u anyone in your
• :>ys return the card

' the library to its
■! you stand a fair

v (ollege.r Irar 3t
it Dime This Way,"

- red by Spartan
• '• describes in de-

chooae to m
* given to
prepare thev
P w ith the

Speaking for both "men and
woracr, *ports clothes and only
sport* clothes ore the proper at¬
tire for campus. Women are
told not to attempt an exotic at
tire on campus. This includes
the donning of earrings, spike
heels, and trailing skirts. "Dont
go draped" is the byword.
Perhaps tive most important

point made is that it is better to
go under-dressed than over¬
dressed to a party. This does not
mean to infer that a bathing suit
would be preferable to a stuffed
shirt and tails.
FLOWERS COUNT
"If you care to raise your own

hot-house variety, dandelions will
be much appreciated by Die girl
you take to the dance." So says
the little book, and adds that
•he will appreciate any hiexpen-
•ive thoughtfulness of Diis sort
unless her dress happen* to be

er rule for introduction*. Prize j to allow uppcrclassmcn
paragraph ir. >h» book uy». "Try i mto the dinin« room flrv- -void talking about yours,If | charact,ri.Uc ru.h In tb«

tories shows no signs of a
People enjoy hearing about

, more from other*."
(TIAPCRONES DONT ATI'
In the sevtion under

i ness the writer

friendly all the time, and not juat
when you are trying to get rtu-

I dent council votes." And a page
devoted to courtesy to chaperone*
describe* «he plight of patrons in
a true and sympathetic light.
Chaperones arer.'t out to *py on

| your courting or to bore you with
They are

• Private Purtien at Special
Ra lea—-Phone 4-1211

PALOMAR
ROLLER GARDENS
E. Mich. Av. nr. Ranney Park

SHE'S WAITING!

YOUR MOTHER

wlio want* lt» hear about you and about thr
arc atlt'iidioR.



footbaIAIMmerican Ca
mini I

Senior (inatrd h
Ready to (ioThink State's Strong? Mai

Elward Is Sure of It Sportlincs
IIYJOES1MRK

!»•«. rnnkt

teHmmagw* and passing
11 It on the schedule of
«' freshman grhtdcc*

t 11 M. urNRIM
Hampered Ivy cold and winy
Mther, Manager Tted IVrkth*
having wwp dfltoutty In run-
iv* oft hi* all-college tennis tour-

■ an ■ wirruve i
tide of prac

IVtvn State Inat yt
rebuilt loam Mills was tin* lltu
ree fnPIV Who thttl meet, but to
i tor.v again*! i hibiicd hi* former

uM not j boy* of co-captain* Ibnny Bigg*
* dert-1 and Charley llutson from INvtvcn
p tn the . Qjty Parting their thtrd varsity

»,w'«P •**""' "r'T Mrt,
* wra* ' tNsmtmw and Hornet Higher from
tvvthtug • Brutow. This leaves veteran Le-

! land Merrill of West Virginia as a
it Max- I sort of a stranger in this crowd
te state i until action starts.

i tiling to a scoreless
last plav George
•d hack ami threw a

•aette who galloped
Ihe (ame-wmmnj !

saeir \dmtttmi on

1V4H DM*

University of Michigan, too, is. The show put on by the 0
not without its Oklahoma bovs ] horna products is a far cry 1
Coach OUT Keen come* from Ok- professional rattling They v»
Uhoroa A. ami M, and three of j tie. With Coach Brick Burl
hi* mm. including the capable j boxing team on the way u
Bill Combs, hail from that state j twin bill of the two sport* as
All of which point* to an interest. ; inaugurated last year shouU
ing dual meet this winter. } tops in color and action.

CRATRRNITY TOITH TOOTRAt-l. STAStllNtJS
WIHW | CLOCK I

l*TO» I,)

lVurlK* *r IValKIrr

iw i uit m>« MMNO WONDER
HE STAYED FOR

CLASSIFIED

BALLROOM
BEGINNER and ADVANCED

CLASSESOR PRIVATE
« POX not. WALTZ. TANGO. UVMZL CONGA

Spartan
Intramural
Flashes

(ORAL GABIES
TOVTO ,S\T

btNtlVU * Ttt.t f

1* LARKY in NK
Altd II k Hard

l,im» 1*08* Click*
For Trojan W in

Beginning of pre-*ea*»m wrea-
tltng training in Jentsnn gym thH
week brought to mind a tare

laud August the
tvuvurtved the vteatlv
tagher, grappling coach at Okla¬
homa A. A M Gallagher was
without a question, ihe graatest
wrestling coach in the country,
Hi* perennial national collegiate
champions madt^ the Aggie* the
foremost wrestling

country. Naturally, only the be«u
would do at tlvl* school.
The new* then came out that

Uhmw were mora than AO applica¬
tion* for the position. But strange
as it teem*, the man that landed
the Jolt didn't even iippplv for It,
It wnv Gallagher's request that a
former nutrient Of hi* shoiilri lake
mm* ihe rain* AH GHrtHh, coach
al Tulsa Central high school, for¬
merly considered second Itesl Itv;
Oklahoma.

Dolet s to Do Double Duty Ah
Tltvy Opftose Venn Slate
Oromi-cnuntry Clinch l-mircn p. Ihwwn'* rnmn>r* will li

lining ilouhlc duty loilny,
Mont impnrtnnt liu»inrM cnll* for n chinl moot nwnlnnt

tVnn Stnto on tlio Nil limy I,loin' Ironchormin. Hilly roumo.
tlrforo unit after that the •
Spartan harrier* will ml a*,t„ «re fill Knn'» W«t Virgin-
ncniit* for drill Condi Clinrtii' I
llachmnn.
The cross country turn are j

scheduled to Until

tealer reaetve alteneu,
HI* lAtltr tefeirti, r ,t

Slrrnitli, why l»e Ihe Irti t , r

ItKlay'i t?onte*l. Mirt.tMn
i* capable and R*n«»n. i ,r.

every faNilllnn, wbiir u r ^
tnitket* muat fall upon l)lr,
•nrfd Fuplumiotr*
The Spartan*' *iiutt.1R ,
vill dtiter slightly ftmi,
Only prttbnble ehnttHr rlff

hind at tight end ii,
uf Bruce Btnrkburh t» ,i i ,i
maitter at fullback hut. ,,i

Anton, Hacliman w»»
wlicllter Mike «. i , >

tn l)avia vvnultl <i.
hitlfbock pmd,
ms PIIVMICAIM til
Wall Hall. Dirk k . ,.|y

Wilfuid Davla, who b«<. >.*

feting fium leg Injuia
brtilaea, wete lepmn-.i

1 by dark Hep
trainee,
Favorable wealltri i.

M tn bring out a crow.i i „

in.tHHI In no.nno fm III
game of the season

Vliin|iiPtti> Grlilil, r«
l ike flip Air C<it |is

(notlwll. Thl«
Mack I in held Nm

j her 3,1 when the Spartan* i
tlry men are! their tR4(V camimlgn against
on the running ! Mountaineer*.

wrestling Hahie* don't exactly
rut their eye-teeth at wrestling,

A-4. • | but ilve> start soon after lloy« get
* * * j their start under expert super*

vol r»t txxvrwu l j\Ukm in junior high school* amt
In Thucsdav viighl game* of the are flnlshed product* by live lime

dormitory hmeh hxMball league a I te«^ college To them
ix»wcvft»l M**on * pa*«tng attack | ^ ^ ^ * h^wlie k
iv ax Frank tVUerin an.1 Fiank ItaMagbei roasBderad UpaHan IXueh
Mclrlxra jxa.sytxt the Masonites ktf-lhhe greats. I'oIIMm weal w«4r
a ?C to 0 victory Don lee and tegtale wrestllwa and then went «a
l>»»k vlet; v*rra on the receiving. •«*! Anwrtean National A. A. t\ d

trad fitotbu ■tad of Ihe
betwren the halve* of tlie Venn • game, tlie harrier
State-West Virginia pigskin eon-| Track I'oa. h Kra

ITiln orrangrment will en- has charge of the
Ihe hill and riolei* to see ; lilp, will do most

; of the first half of the game » ing to cross c
re setting out on their tout ! Hrowtv, who a* ve
gallop And all eight »»f Ihe ! charges in action i

Spartan runners hojie to lie on j tier runs.
cnliw won,) I,nit j Rutuiiim »n Hi

i jthis year ate only three

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARFTTf THAI SATISFIf:

Ihihlic to Insfuvt
Jettistm IAtunit
On (ftwte Ikiss

Ctyazt v?t'
Dofinifly Mildor, Cool*-Smoking

decidedly Bott*-Ta$Hng,
ChetterfMd is one up on 'om all

Smokers say
th»tChcttcrficld ii the onecompletely
satisfying ci*«rctic.' Everybody who
trie* 'cm like*,'em' Che«ter(icld'a
right combination of American and
Turkiib tobacco* i* the beat that
money can buy.

Do you smoke
the cigarette that'
Satisfies


